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SPONSOR OF THE QUARTER

THIS COULD BE YOU!

If you are a member of the St. Mary Parish Chamber of Commerce and feel that you have a story
to tell or a business related story that would be of interest to our community, please let us know.
If you are interested in becoming an advertiser inside Chamber Chat, please contact Howard
Castay of Castay Media, Inc at 985-312-2154.
Anyone wishing to join the St Mary Chamber of Commerce, should telephone or visit the chamber
offices for more information.
Attend any Chamber sponsored event and drop your business card in the basket for a chance for
you and your business to be featured inside
Chamber Chat. You must be present when your card is pulled.
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Notes from the President - Donna F. Meyer

You can tell you're in Louisiana when you wake up in the morning, and the
humidity takes your hair from nice and smooth, to wild and frizzy. Sometimes
it just doesn't make any difference how much time we spend making ourselves
look gorgeous. Of course, all of us ladies here at the Chamber work very
hard, no matter how bad of a hair day we're having.
The St. Mary Chamber delivers information to its membership that is up to
date and informative. Some of our upcoming events will be discussed in the
following paragraphs.
On May 25th we will have our Annual Memorial Day Celebration at Cypress
Park which begins around 10:30 am till 1:00 pm. Lunch and refreshments will
be available to purchase. For more information, call the Chamber.
Leadership St. Mary is in its fourth year and is gaining a reputation for being a great program. If
you are interested, please give us a call and RSVP for our upcoming "Share Leadership" social to
be held at the Cypress Bayou Casino on June 4th beginning at 6:00pm.
The legislative session began on April 15th and will run till June 11th. The Chamber will host its
annual "Legislative Wrap-Up" on June 17th beginning at 11:30 am at the Petroleum Club in
Morgan City. Don't forget to get your RSVP in by calling either Chamber office - MC 985-384-3830
or Franklin 337-828-4100 at ext. 370. Come out and hear what our legislative delegation has to
say about what really happened during the session. Hampton Inn & Suites will be sponsoring this
event.
Also, on June 18th, please mark your calendar for our upcoming "Annual Education Dinner"
. Our event will be held at the Patterson Civic Center beginning at 6:00 pm till 8:00 pm. Join us for
a great evening of mixing and mingling with the leaders of our great parish. This year we have
B&G Smokehouse cooking up a wonderful meal. There will be a silent and live auction with all
proceeds going to the St. Mary Chamber Scholarship Fund. This event is made possible through
the efforts of the District Attorney's Office and staff. This is a great family event , with something
for everyone.
Rise and Shine has made "Top of the List" for Chamber events. What a great way to start the
morning, nothing like a good cup of coffee, a great speaker and a room full of people networking.
Our next "Rise and Shine" will be June 24th beginning at 7:30 am till 9:00 am. You'll receive an
email giving the location and featured speaker.
In closing, I want to thank all of you for your continued support of the St. Mary Chamber and
look forward to seeing you at our monthly events. My door is always open to suggestions on how
to best serve the businesses in our parish.
All my best.
CHAMBER MEMBERS IN THE NEWS
The Chamber feted Dugas Oil and SRF
Consulting recently. Both are celebrating
their 79th and 16th anniversary,
respectively. Pictured right are Edgar Dugas
and Dr. Sharon Stewart with Chamber
Chairman Bob Harrison and Donna Meyer.
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ST MARY LAWMAKERS SAY NO ONE HAS A CLUE

Managing Editor - Howard Castay

All three St. Mary Parish lawmakers feel no one really has a clue on how to fill a projected $1.6 billion deficit in the
state budget.
The State Legislature opened the 2015 Fiscal Session on April 13. It will last two months.
While briefing members of the St. Mary Parish Chamber of Commerce at the chamber's Eggs and Issues Legislative
Breakfast, State Sen. Bret Allain, R-Adeline, State Rep. Sam Jones, D-Franklin, and State Rep. Joe Harrison, RLabadieville, explained that they state can't go through another year of cuts to higher education and health care.
Allain said the state is spending more than what it takes in.
"The one time money schemes, the smoking mirrors, they're over. We're in dire straits. And what scares me is that
there is no consensus on what to do."
Jones believes the problem won't be fixed until a new governor is voted in.
"We're going to Baton Rouge, with a lot of bubble gum, and glue. We'll piece what we can, Boost Mobile Store
and then wait six months to fix it," Jones said.
by
Harrison said fixing the state budget shouldn't come once a year like Ground Hog's Day.
"We can't do the same thing every year when it comes to fixing our budget. How can we
Flawless Wireless
build our economy if we keep cutting higher education," Harrison said.
7552 A Hwy 182 E
Allain said he believes the deficit amounts to $700 million in real dollars.
Morgan City
"Filling $700 million of a $26 billion budget - that's tough, could be tougher next year."
(East Gate Shopping Ctr)
The senator, who serves on the state Finance Committee said it's a complex situation.
"I've been in office for three years and I still can't get my head around all of it."
(985) 354-6185
Jones believes one way out of the state's fiscal mess is to cap tax credits.
"We can't continue to do business with folks, and not reap any of the effort," he said.
Another problem is the state continuing to subsidize the New Orleans Saints and the New
Orleans Pelicans.
"We're the only state in the union that finances a football and a basketball team, to the tune
of $25 million dollars a year. Why? Because we're told if we don't, Louisiana will fold up and die,
and fall into the gulf," he said.
"And Tom Benson just built an $11 million sports museum in Ohio, and he named the
building in his honor. Congratulations ladies and gentlemen, you paid for that!"
Jones said Louisiana is also the only state that has failed to increase spending on any level,
in elementary and secondary education.
"Gov Jindal has made this state out to be a plutocracy. And we can't get our priorities right.
Two years ago we had an honest budget, we put patriotism and regionalism on the side. What
happened?" Jones asked.
"And we can't continue to diminish our higher education fund. That's where innovations are
born," he said.
"You just can't live in your house and say you're not going to pay for the utilities anymore."
Harrison said there also needs to be a close focus on how the state is spending its gaming
revenues.
"Believe it or not, there is a required percentage that is earmarked for higher education.
Does it make there? That's a big question?" Harrison asked.
Jones said he met with State. Rep Jim Fanning, Chairman of the House Appropriations Committee recently, who
informed him that he had not met with Gov Jindal in year and a half.
"How can our governor govern for a year and a half, and not meet with his accountant? I know business owners can't
do that!" Jones said.
Jindal is term limited and appears to be readying for a presidential campaign.
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BCA Sanctioned Event

July 24 & 25, 2015

2015 SPONSORSHIP LEVELS
Please join THE ST. MARY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE and area business leaders in sponsorship of this exciting weekend filled
with FOOD, FUN, and TONS OF BBQ. IT is sure to be the highlight of our summer season here in Morgan City, LA.

Filet Mignon Sponsor: $1000.00

Porter House Sponsor: $750.00

· Name on t- shirt and 8 t-shirts
· All printed advertising flyers, posters ect.
· Logo on weekly chamber blast next 4 months
· Logo on chamber website bbq site next 4 months
· Band announcements/ 3 bands mentioned 20 times
Each band
· Your banner at the band stand all weekend
· Logo on event banner post throughout the event area
· Mention on the chamber chat next 4 months
· Day of mention on the radio
· 1 table in craft area
· One bbq team
• Nomination of 4 people for the judges table

· Name on t-shirt and 6 free shirt
· Logo on event banner post throughout the event area
· Band announcements with 2 bands minimum 10
Times mentioned
· Day of mention on the radio
· 1 table in the craft area
· One bbq team
• Nomination of 3 people for the judges table
· Logo on weekly chamber blast 4 months

New York Strip Sponsor: $250.00
· Name on t- shirt and 1 t- shirt
· Logo on banner at the beer booth
· Logo on weekly chamber blast 4 months
· One bbq team
• 1 table in the craft area

Rib Eye Sponsor: $500.00

· Name on t- shirt and 2 shirts
· Logo on banner at the beer booth
· Band announcements with one band
· 1 table in the craft area
· One bbq team
· Logo on weekly chamber blast 4 months
• Nomination of 2 people for the judges table

T-SHIRT SPONSOR
$100
· Company name on the T-Shirt

SPONSORING COMPANY NAME ____________________
SPONSOR CHOICE _______________________________
TOTAL PAYMENT ________________________________
Supported By

Remember it's dry and cool under the bridge.
Come RAIN OR SHINE WE'RE COOKING!
For more information, contact us at (985) 384-3830 or (337) 828-4100 ext. 370
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CHAMBER SHOTS

THE BARBEQUE BASH
WINS AN AWARD, PRESENTED BY
THE LT. GOV. JAY DARDENNE

All chamber members are entitled to a ribbon cutting.
Pictured here is one from April at The Quiltcupboard,
101 Tournament Blvd. in Berwick, Esther Gilmore
owner. They sell a complete line of Babylock
products, among other wares.
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Teche Action Clinic of Franklin, Baldwin and
Morgan City is a chamber member. Pictured
above is Teche CEO Dr. Gary Wiltz MD, meeting
president Obama in mid April. Wiltz was invited
to the White House Rose Garden for the signing
of House BillHR2 which guarantees funding for
Community Health Centers like Teche, and over
9,000 other Community Health Centers across the
United States.

www.vidapaint.com

www.kbze.com

www.markhebertforsheriff.com

www.skipperspromo.com

